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Madrid, January 31, N. S. 

ON the 15th Instant King Philip sent 
from St. Udefonso the Marquess de 
Grimaldo, his Councellour of State and 

his principal Secretary of Dispatches, with a 
Packet for the Prince of Asturias who had re
turned the Day before from St. Udefonso ro 
the Escurial. The Marquess arrived there at 
11 a-Clock in the Morning, arid having ac
quainted the Prince with his Message, his 
Highness sent sor the Infantes to come to bis 
Apartment, and also ordered (he following 
Persons to be sent for thither, to be Witnesses 
of what should pass, viz. The Count de Alta-
mira, the Marquess de Valero, the Duke de 
San Pedro, the Count de Salazar, the Mar
quess de Magny.the Count de Sasateli, (which 
two last were Mayordomos for tbat Week,) 
and the Prior of San Lorenzo : Who being all 
present, the Marquess delivered tbe Packet lo 
his Highness, who returned it to him opened 
that he might read what was in ir, which was 
a Renunciation of the Crown by the King his 
Father in favour of his Highness, accompanied 
with a Letter to him. Wben the Marquess 
had done reading, they all kissed the new 
King'sHand, though they were filled with 
Concern for what they had heard. The new 
King sent to desire Leave of his Father to pay 
his Duty to him and kiss his Hind, but ie wis 
not granted ; nor was his Offer made at the 
fame time, to let the Life Guards continue to 
attend their Majesties at St. Udefonso, accep
ted : However, the new King thought fit to 
Order, that a Guatd of twelve Men with an 
Officer and a Cadet, should keep at Balsain for 

[ Price Three Half Pence. ] 

the present, to be at Hand in case of any un
foreseen Accident. Donna Maria de las Nicves 
Angulo, Lady of Honoor to the Queen, for
merly Governess of the lufanta Queen of 
France j and Doctor Don Joseph Cervi, the 
King's chief Physician 3 remain with tbeir Ma
jesties at St. Udefonso. King Philip having 
in the Evening of tbe fame Day he sent the 
Marquess de Grimaldo to the Prince at the 
Escurial, sent his Renunciation in Form like
wise hither to tbe President of the Coun
cil of Castile 5 the same being read the 
next Day (the 16tb") in that Council, was 
forthwith made Publick. The 19th thc new-
King and Queen came from the Escurial hither 
about Seven at Night j the Road for- some 
Distance from the Town, and the Streets in ibe 
Way to the Palace, being lined with Coaches 
of the Nobility and Gentry, and crowded with 
People who made joyful Acclamations. 
The 20th the King and Queen went pub
lickly, with the usual State, to tbe Church 
of our Lady of Atocha. The 21st his Ca
tholick Majesty held bis fitst Cabinet Council ; 
and has since been present daily in that Couo-

1 cil, which is held every Morning, but not till 
I after Ten a-Clock, that the Presidents of tbe 

other Councils may assist at if. His Majesty 
has made the Duke de Montellano, the Duke 
de Popoli, ard the Marquess de Cogoliudo el
dest Son of the Duke de Medina-Celi, Gentle
men of his feedChamber. On the 29th Don 
M'guel Francisco Guerra, sitting in the Cabi
net-Council, was taken suddenly with a convul
sive Fit, which has since returned upon bim 
twice, yet he is said to be in a fair way of 
Recovery. 
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Cosy os the Letter written hy King Philip the \th 
'to his Son King Lewis, from St. Udefonso tht 

• \a.th of January 1714. 
T T having plealed the Divine Majesty through 
•"•*• infinite Mercy, my well beloved Son, to 
make roe sensible for some Tears past of the 
Nothingness of tbis World and the Vanity of 
its Grandeurs, and at the fame time to raise in 
me an ardent Desire of eternal good things, 
which without any Comparison ought to be 
preferred to those of thu Earth, which God 
gave us only to be considered in that View; 
1 bave judged, that I could nut make a better 
Return to the Favouis of so good a Father, 
who calls me to serve him, and wbo has 
bestowed on me through my whole Life so 
rnsny Marks of a visible Protection, by wbich 
he has deliverrd me as well from the Infir
mities that he has been pleased to lay upon 
me, as from tbe difficult Occurrences of my 
Reign, during which be has protected me and 
preserved^ the Crown against so many united 
Powers who attempted to wrest it from m e ; 
thao by sacrificing to him and l-yirg at his 
jFeet-that Crown, tb think only of serving him, 
t'd bewail my past Offence*, and to Vender my 
self the feXs unworthy to appear in his Pre
sence, when he Ihall be pleased to call me to 
his Tribunal, much more tremendous to Kings 
than to other Men. This Resolution I bave 
taken with the greater Ardour and Joy, because 
happily for me I found the Queen, whom 
God hat given me sor my Spouse, entertain at 
the same time the same Sentiments, and deter
mined with me to trample under Foot the No-
thingness of the Grandeurs aod perishing good 
things of this Life. We bare therefore some 
Tears resolved, both of ns with one Consent, 
by the Favour of the most Holy Virgin Mary 
6ur Lidy, to put this Design in Execution, and 
I now s-t about it the more cheirfulfy, because 
I leave the Crown to a Son whom 1 love 
with the greatest Tendi*mes», who isworthy 
fo wear it, 3nd whose Qualities give me certain 
Hopes that be will discharge all tlse Duties' df 
a Dignity, much mote terrible than I am abte 
to describe it. Yes, my helovrd Son, make 
yourself sensible of all "the Weigh, of that 
Dignity, study to perform all that it requires 
of you, rather than suffer ynur Eyes to bs dai
led with the fl.itter.ing Splendour of what fur-
founds you. Think, that you are not a King. 
on any other Condition, than to fee that. God 
is served, and that yout People are happy: 
That yon have above^you a Lord who is your 
Creator and Redeemer, wha has heaped. Be
nefits on you, to whom you owe all that you 
have, and to whom you owe even; your fclfa, 
Employ your Vigilance therefore for 01 s Gl&ry, 
and exert your Authority in whatever m*iy tend 
to promote it. Protect and defend the Church, 
and the Holy Religion, with all your Might, 

and even with the Hazard, if need be, of 
your Crown and of your Life: Spare nothing 
tbat may serve to extend it even to the most 
remote Countries ; de*etotng h a Felicity incom
parably grrater to have them under your Com
mand fur propagating tbe Knowledge and Ser
vice of God tn them, than for thc Extent to 
which tbey may enlarge your Dominions. Pre
vent as riiuch as possible Offences against God 
in all your Kingdoms 3 and a fe all your Power 
that be may ba served, honoured, and revered 
by all that fliall be subject to your Dominion. 
Preserve ever a great Devotion to the most Ho
ly Virgin, and put your self as well as your 
Kingdoms urder her Protection; feeing you 
cannot by any otbcr(Meaos better obtain what 
may be needful for you and for them, be al
ways, as you ought, obedient to the Holy 
See, and to the Pope as the Vicar of Jesus 
Christ. Protect and defend ever tbe Tribu
nal of the Holy Inquisition, which may be 
call'd the Bulwark of the Faiih, and to wbich 
it owes its Preservation in all its Purity in the 
Dominions of Spain 5 fo that the Heresies 
which bave sfflicted the other Parts of Chris
tendom, and produced such horrid and deplo
rable Ravages in them, could never be a bid 
to get Footing here. Bear Respect always 
to tbe Queen, and Consider her a* youe 
own Mother, not only as long as God shall 
continue my Life, but after my Death, if 
it be His Will to take me first out oi this 
World, answering as becomes you the affecti
onate Friendship she- has constantly (hewn 
yon; be careful to support her that she miy 
not want any thing, and that fae may be re
spected as (he ought by all your Subjects* 
Love your Brothers, looking on your self as 
their Father, since I substitute you in my 
Room ; and give them such Education as -is 
worthy of Christian Princes. * Do Justice e*> 
qually ter all your Subjects, high jsndt low* 
without Exception of Persons. Defend tht* low 
against the Violences and Exactions .chat miy 
be set on foot against them. Redress the* Vex
ations the Indiana suffer.- Ease your People aa 
much as you can, and in fo doing supply what 
the turbulent Times of rfiy Rriga -would not 
permit me to do, and which I most sincerely 
wish I had done, in Return to the Zeal and! 
Affection whkh they have" always shewn far 
roe, which I shall always keep impressed dm 
(fiy Heart, and which you ought everfo bear' 
in Mind. To conclude, have -continually be
fore vour Eyes tira holy Kings, who'-are th? 
Glory of Spain andi of France, St. Fordinar.d 
and St. Lewis; These I propose to yoi* for 
your Example, and fjiey Ought to move yoii 
the more, because you are illustrious by their 
Blood,-as they were gteat Kings and atthe? 
sirae time great Saints : Imitate them in each 
of these Glories, but may tbeir Example lead 

you 
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you chiefly in the last, for that is the Essen
tial one. I beseech God with my whole 
Heart, my well-beloved Son, to grant you 
this Grace, and to endue you with, those Gifts 
which (hall be necessary to yon in your Ad
ministration 3 that I may have the Consola
tion to hear it said in nay Retirement that 
you are a great King and a great Saint. This 
will rejoyce a Father who loves and will ever 
love you tenderly, and hopes you will ever 
preserve those Sentiments towards him which 
be has hitherto found by Experience to be in 
you. I the King. 

Stockholm, Jan. 8. The Weather proved so 
very boisterous and wet all the last Week, 
that the King and Queen were obliged to quit 
Ulrichsdahl and return to Town last Friday ; 
and it has ever since continued to blow and 
rain in such a violent manner, as is very unusual 
at this time of the Tear. The latter End of 
October and Beginning of November it froze 
so Iharply, that the Ice was passable on most 
of the Inland Lakes ; but ever since, the Wea
ther has been so mild and Open, that Buds and 
even Leaves have within a few Days begun to 
come out on several Trees ; which kind of 
Weather so unusual in this Climate, occasions' 
many Distempers to rage at present in rhis Ci
ty and all its Neighbourhood,'tho'hitherto 
they are not observed to be very dangerous. 

Stockholm, Jan. 15. This Day Sennight at 
Night the Queen of Sweden was seized with 
a pretty violent Fever, which confined her Ma. 
jesty for two or three Days to her Bed, but she 
i» at present perfectly well again. Sunday the 
12th Instant this Court went into Mourning for 
the late Great Duke of Tuscany, and the Duke 
of Orleans. Tbe Weather continues still ve
ry tempestuous and rainy, so that tbe Accounts 
from all Parts of this Kingdom are full of Com
plaints ofthe Want of their usual Winter Con
veyances. 

Lisbon, Jan. 25, N. S. The 13th Instant 
ae Night, Dom Miguel and1 Dom Joseph, two 
natural Children of his late Portuguese Maje
sty King Peter, whom he had legitimated, with 
12 or 14 of their Attendants, returuing from 
the other Side ofthe River where they had 
been a shooting, a sudden Gust of Wind over
set their Boat. Dom Joseph with great Presence 
of Mind got npon the Keel of it wben over-
turn'd, and by khe^Help of a Cable of a Ship 
that was nigh, which he fortunately laid hold 
on, saved his Life; the rest all perished. Dom 
Miguel was in" the 25th Tear of his Age, a 
Prince of an amiable Character, and universally 
lamented. He has left behind him hid Lady 
Donna Luifa Casimira de Nasau and Sousa, 
Dutchefs of Lafoens, Daughrer of Charles Jo
seph de Ligne, Ptince of Ligne and cf the Em

pire, and Heiress of the House of Arronchcs 3 
with three Children, viz. Dom Pedro Duke of 
Lafoens, Dom Jocio, and Donna Joanna. The 
Court goes into Mourning upon this Occasion 
for two Months. The 18th Instant, a French 
Ship of 50 Guns belonging to their India Com
pany, put into this Port to repair her Masts and 
Rigging which had suffered very much a few 
Days before by bad Weather, On tbe 19th 
His Britannick Majesty's Sbip the Lyme, Loid 
Vere Commander, arrived here from Port Ma* 
hon ; as did a few Days before the Tryal 
Sloop, Captain Toller from Cadis. 

The Court rf Directtrs of the Bank of England give 
Notice, That the Transfer Books for Bank Stock will bet 
shut frtm Tuesday the id rf March next, -unrill Tues
day the 1 ist of April filltwing. 

The Governour and Company of Copper-Miners in 
England hereby give Nttice, That a General Cturt tf 
thesaid Company wiU be held at tbeir Office in Buslsk 
Lane, en Thursday the i\tb Instant, at Eleven at 
Click in the Forenoon^ in special Affairs. * -

r 1 1 

On Wednesday the \ejth Instant, wiH be exposed <te 
Sale in the Long-Retm in the (Sustom-Hode, TLtndVhZ 
Sugar, Cotton, &C. from Barbaths, and the l*ee$]itd-i 
I/lands. 

h 7 
Trustees-Office South-Sea-Houfe, Jan 10/ 17*3, 
Tbe Trustees fir Raistngm Monty on the Estatei rf the, 

late Directors of the South-Sea.So^pany and o'hfo give 
Notice, that on Wednesday iitb Day of February nextr 
at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, will be exposed to-
Sale by Cant tr Auction, to the best Bidder, in tbe Halt 
of the South-Sea-House, the several Estates fotltwingy 
vise. The Mannir if Ne'atherhatl, in the Parishes oj 
Moreton and Shelley, and A Ctpjbtfdt MeffUage tytitl* 
the Lands and Tenements thereto behnging, tn-the Pa
rijh ofChin kfird in tbe County rf Essex, late the Estates 
of Ambrose Page, Esq; (one rf the said late Birecttri.) 
Thc Freehtld Estate late rf William AsteU, Esq; (one of 
the said late Directors) in the Parish oj Satin Secert,. in 
the Ciunty if Bedford. One third Part of the Mannir1 

ef Peppy shall, in the County of Hertford, late tbe Estate 
of William Morley, Esq; (me ofthe said late-Directors.) 
And the late Dwelling-Heufi of Mr. Robert Knight, (late 
Cashire of the said Company) .with the Lands andiTene-
ments thereto belonging, in the Parish tf Chigwell, in 
tbe Ctunty rf Effex. Particulars rf the said Estate! 
may be bad at the Trustees said Office. 

Trustees-Office South-Sea-Houfe, Jan. -14,-7«t t 
The Trustees fir Raifing Money in the Estates of ths 

late Directors ef the South-Sea Ctmpany and others give 
Notice, Tbat SR Wednesday the 0.6th Day of Februarf 
next, at Ten tfthe Click in the Ftrenttn, will be exposed 
to Sale by Cant or Auction, to tht best Bidder, in tbe 
Hall of tbe South-Sea Htufi, the several Estates fol
lowing vise,. The Mannor of East-Ovtrton, in the Coun
ty of Wilts, and several Lands and Tenements in Eaft-
Overttn, Waterbtrne, Muncton, and Avebury, fit tbt 
said County, late tbe Estate tf francis Hawes, Esq; 
(one if the said late Direffen.) The Freehold, Copy
hold, and Leasehold Estates if Ambrose Page, Esq; (one 

.rftht said latt Directed) in the severall Parishes of 
\ Btw* 
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jtrPfe *^M'X- P'rtalEsiatt latf fth, said 
Jifynfe pJg,t •£fa- i„tpe several Pfrifbtf of Thunder-
fiyi Varkiiilg Holland, and Sudminfter, in the fiii 
etivy rf Efx. A House in Baldoak, in the Ctuti-
W Us Utftfprd, late tht Estate of Sir Robert Cbap-
if", Ban. (one tf the said latt Dirtcton;) several 
Smas jp Abbeds Rjothiiig, ffet sped, and Reydtn, in 
she fa/st. Sn»B.ty ofpst'c* ; -s Copyhold Ectate at Wan-
stud, i» the said Coupy rf Effex; a Panel pf Land 
fn Hunfdin, in she Ciunty rf Hertford; fiveral' 
Panels rf Land in Stevenage, in tbe said County rf 
Hertford, late tbe EHatct rf Robert Chester, Esq; (one rf 
tke said latt Dirtbitrt.) And alfi the Mannir rf Gip-
thorpe, with the Landt and Tthttnentt thereto belong. 
ing, iti tbe County ef Lincoln, late tbt Ectate ts Mr 
tXtbdt Surman, (latt Deputy Cashier of tbt said Cim-
">««*'.) Particulars ofthe Jaid Estatu may be had at 
tis trustees said Office. 

jidvtrtisemcnts. 

PUribnette Hii M-ieDy*s Letters Patents granted to John 
Will's mi, Gnot. tin Hein and Assigns for ever, sor hnlding 
tbr«c Markets tt Week, on Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Satur

days, for Sale ot' Shwp Skim and Iamb Skin/, on the Bank 
fids ia St. Saviour's, Southwark, io the County ot Surry. Tbi* 
js to eiV-e Notice, that tfas fame Market lhall be opened en 
Tuetlaytbe -5th Day of this Initant February ; and that the 
Septet* Warehouse, Qiall be complcatly built thereon, sor Sale 
of ifVttt} from North. Britain, on ot besots Thursday tlie stitb 
P i y of March oexe • 

WHereas Adminillrxtinn of the Goods and Chattels, with 
tba Will aqoeicd, of David Crawford, Esq; deceased, late 
MarQiall of tba; KingN-lieocb Prison in Southwark,"hath 

been granted to Robert Dtjrymplc, Hsq; wbo hatb impowered 
John Hllison, of Symond's-Inn, London, Gent, apd Timothy 
ajuck, of Staple-ton, London, Gent, his Attornies, to collect and 
tut in ths Pebts and Eftectj Ute belonging to the (aid deceased; 
Mitkc. iaj hereby given, tbat all Perlon* who are any ways in
debted to tb; Bltate ot' the si-ad deceased, do forthwith pay the 
Fame to tbe said Ml. Ellifco,or Mr. Eack.or they will be sued, 

•""•po be sold to thi bell Bidder, on Thursday the 36"th Day 
*%. -of Match • # < , at JLawrenjt's Coffee-house io Freeman's, 

Yard, Lay Jon, at four of tbe Clock in tbe Afternoon, 
tht E&itt ol" \v jlliaip Scllir, a. Banktupr, for Life, io two Te
nements, a M-ilt-^Wele, Brew-house, and two StabUs, in tt\e 
Parilh ot St-fct-r's ia the Ball, in the City of Oxford, Lett 
a* 3-t V. -per Annum, by "-use from the said City, cf which 
'tblff+f/i 36 Tears to corns, and hii Bllate tor Lite in a Teoe-
nj-pt apd i*<" *>tiblc» jn Uolyvi.'l Parifli, ia tbe siid City, Lett 
at t i t , pea* Annum, by Lease from Merlon College, ot -fbicb 
there are **i "fear, to come, and tba Ra^ruinder ot both tbe jaid 
Terms taifcctaot on t'ie Death of the laid William Sellar, and 
Uifi his Wise, without llliie, Inquire of Mr. John Michcll, 
aUtorney, in giii,\y-litest.. 

r>be Ibid, one Thousand Loads pf-Timbiror more, some 
ofit very large, in the Palish of Whilton, In the County 
of lullex, aod within thtee Miles of a Navigable Riser; 

Any ""ersonaDr persons baying A Mind to boy tbeXune, by ap
plying to Njlc. Allen, at the ftainljow Coffe.c-hqMfo oo Snojv-
Hiii, Londoo, miy kaoyi Taxf.l\tt. 

WHereas several Person h.we for some Time pal) left 
div.ers softs of Goods, »* Pledges for Monies lent there-
oo, at the .E^cii-House jijoiaipg to the Gulden Lion io 

Bedford-Hreer, Covent-Oarden : These a n tp give Notice, 
that If the Proprietors of thcl.su'd Goods will cajl tor the lame 
any Time within three -Months from tne Day of thc Date 
bsreof, httw-^n tha Hours of a*en an the Morning and One in 
the Mtfsnooty, they will-hive t)yit said Good* delivered baclt 
to tbem upon Payment as ihe Money lent Jhereop, antl Inte
rest for the same at t̂ ie Rate ess Five per Cent only ; there 
heiua a Pscfon directed to attend for that Purpole. K.B. What 
Gqttdf ate not {etched away within the Time a-boTC^mentiuned, 
• ^ t ^ b l d , p-^-HjetsI , 178*1*4. 

i t / " H e r e a s ft C*w*r4£ .*> cf ,-*ta->"-**--pt i w-to* *ga»qa 
y j John Ball, ol *"j;d-Cross "(treet, "n tc.l,e Pj--,-**̂  u/ it. 
' Giles Cnpplegat*, 1 oud'in, Dialer in l-Jorsc*, and Ue 

ibejap declared a.Kaitkrapa ; ,\j 'berj-by uquired *o -Inrfcnder 
hirr4"i' to the Co-nmiaiapers Cin the ^ .h" jind Sa4l ^afUnc. 
and oo the 9HT0I March next, jef Nine in tlie f̂yrcrayori, AC 
Goildhall, London^ tf ehe Mt ut which Sittings the C.rcditort 
arc %o come ratepared tn ptvyp their iPebts, pay iContribucion. 
Money, and chule Atfignees. 4i.d all fct^lss iade.b(ê j *p 
the laid Bankrupt, or that have any G-qods or Elfe'ts of hi< ii> 
ihcff Hands, ;ired;sired^o«ira;*ioticeiha-r«ofloMr. Johi tit; 
Attorney, agiiiiU ".tu: #1. AilMa-"t T,vVi*Co id •^b'a/'<t-iS(rcCll ft* 
James's. 

TTrH-reas a Co*nmiffion of "hokrapt atJtvatdeJ avgamft 
W * Caleb Bafli'-g-rhite, of -".otbethub, ip Jtbe County of 

• Surry, Shipwright, and he beig declared a Bankrupt ; 
is hereby required to surrender himself to the CoBimiisionerj 
in the n t h and i8:h lull irt, andon the 9th of March next, 
at Three in the A'ternoon, at iy'ii!c!|i.|l, .London, xt tbe 
second of wliich Sitting* the Creditors are to com. prepired to 
prnvi--their pehu, pny Contribution-Money, and assent tn the 
Assignment already rrir.de, or chuse Afliguecs. And all Persans 
indeetcr! to the said Bankrupt, or that bave jipy of hi> £(-
sects, are nut to pay or deliver the fime but to whom tbe 
a otcuiilli jrvt/s /ball appoint, but ta give Natice to Air. Uop-
Jtii-s, Attorney,"in Bow-L^DC, L«pdon. 

W -terei* « Commission of Bankrupt ii awarded «gai-n>R 
Jr hn Divis, late of .Higl gate, in the County of Mid
dlesex, Innholder and Vintner, and he being declared/ 

a Bankrupt ; is hereby required to lirreodor jijmf.If to 
the Commissioners on the 13th and Keith of February In* 
ll.iot, and on the 5th of March neir, m rhxee in <h. Art«r-
noon, at Guildhall, London; at .thi firl! of whfch ".ittinj-* 
the Creditors jy's-to come prepared to prove their Debts, pay 
Con*nbution-Money, and chuse Assignees. Aifd a)l Persons in
debted to trie laid Bankrupt, or tliat have any of bis tffc&, 
are not to p iy cr deliver die fime bnt to whom t|i: tjommissi-
oners lhall appoint, but* t p e i n Motice thereof to aVIr. -Jobo 
Rogers, Auorqe*", on St. Mary at Hill, pstf Bil'm^lgate, 
London, 

WHeros a Commiss#j-tif Bankrupt |s awarded against 
Thomas Townlbn, late of Phillpot-Lane, London, Mer
chant, and he being declared a Banitiopt ; is hereby 

required to surrender himself to the Ccupiriipioijus on thr 
141b, and 21H tnlhnt, and 00 the c*th of March nczt,at -"ttfee 
in tbe Aftcriioon, at Guildhall, London; at the second of * M h 
Sittings the Creditors are to come prepared t° f'Qrtf ***'*" 
Bebts, pay Contribulion-Money, and chuse Assignees. aVOt! all 
Persons indebted to tbe did Bankrupt, or that have aoy pf 
his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom 
the Commissioners Qiall appoint, but.-to give Notice K> Mr» 
Kichard Boult, Attorney, in the Pupltry, London. 

Pursuant to an Order os the Right Honqu/nble sjbte l o c i 
High Chancellour ol Great Britain, the Corjinylliqners in 4 
Cdtnmilliun cf Ba-akropt issued ig;inll Samuel Cleaveland, 

l^te of Ti ver ton, in the County ot Devon, Merchant, intend ta 
meet at G-ildhiil, London, on Tuesday the 85th Jalla/it, at 
Three in the Afternoon; at which Time the Creditors of tbe 
(aid Bankrupt are to chule" one or mote Assignee or Assignees of 
tbe said Bankrupt'* Elt-,te, in the (lend of Humptu.y Sovier, 
deceased. 

TB B Commiflioners ip a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
againit * illiam Hamond, lateof fixcbange-Ailey, London, 
Goldsmith and Banker, having made a second Dividend 

of the said Bankrupts fittate; such of tbe Creditors who have 
fully proytd their Debts under the siid Commission, may re
ceive than Proportion of such Dividend every Wednesday apd 
Friday, between the Uougs of Eleven and Two, at the Peo-
lilvania Coffe,e-l"ouse ip "Jit-cliin-Lane, from the Ijalb Inlrant tn 
the 17th of April neit. N. 3- Such Persons as hare Notes or 
Bills, are desitcf to being tht fame with them. 

WHtreas John Jordan, late of _Gospo*», in the County of 
Sjuthampton, Brewer, againit whom a Cornmiffion of 
BaoXruRC ifiued op or a'-out the i-Jlh Day of Novem

ber latl", surtenderfd himlilf, (pursuant to Notice ) apt. sinilh-
ed his Bxaminatioa before the Commissioners: This, is to give 
Notice, that the Commissioners intend to meet on the 15th 
of this Inliant Fetyuar.y. ut Nine- in the Fbrcnooo.aU the lYx-
Tal CofFee-Honse 10 Portsmouth, to m*ke their Ceuificate in 
order for the said Banfctupt's Cilclurge; at which Time and 

Place 
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Pl.K his Creditors who hive not proved their Debtt tinder tHe 
I',id Commission, may pay Contribution-Money and prove tbeir 
Debis; and any ol the said Bankrupt's Creditors may then and 
there lliew Cause, if they think ht, why tbe Commissioner* 
ihould not make tbe said Certificate. 

THE Commissioners in a renewed CommiQion ol Bank
rupt awaided againll Bughurll Spencer, late of Hen-
rietta-ltrect, Covent-Garden, lately a Chymilt, and 

since a Dealer or Trader in Stuffs, intend to meet on the 24th 
of February Inliant, at Three in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, 
London, to make a further Dividend of the said Bankrupt's 
Estate ; when and where th* Creditors Who have not already 
proved their Debts, and paid their Contribution-Money, ar*to 
come prepared to do the fame, or they will be excludad the 
F.cceQt ot the laid Dividend; and the laid Ctedituri tOijt ut 
s.uie Time and Place receive cbeir Money; 

WHereas John Eoyce, late of Garlick-Hill, London, Ca* 
binet-maker, hath surrendred himself (pursuant to 
Notice) and been twice examined ; This is to give Notice, 

that he will attend the Commissioners on the .oth of 
February Inliant, at Three in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, 
London, to finish his Examination ; wheo and where the Cre
ditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, pay Contri
bution-Money, and assent to or dillent from the Allowance of 
bis Certificate. 

WHereas Juhn Barlow, of Crntched-Fryan, London, 
Peruke-maker, hath surrendred bimself (purtiiant to 
Notice) and been twice examined; Thit is to give 

Notice, that he will attend thc Commiffioners on the Sloth 
Instant, at Three in thc Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, to 
finish his Examination; when and where the Creditori are to 

conie prepared io Btave their Debis, "iiy Contribiitioo-.Woncj'a. 
aod «j*cnt to ot dissent trom tbe Allowance of bis Certifi
cate. 

Whereas jotld Cfai>b,of Bi&^psgate-ilreet, tohdoh.Wooll-
Itnplcr, late Partner with Samuel Edwards, dcccaserfi 
hath surrendred. himself (pursuant to Notice) and 

been twice examined; This is to give Notice, that he will 
attend the Commissiontia oa the 2*,tb of February Inllantj 
at Thtee in the Afternooo, at Guildhall, London, to finilh 
his Btamination ; when and where the Creditors arc to com* 
prepared to prove their Debts, pay Contribution-Money*, 
and assent to or dissent from the Allowance of hit fcditiiicate. 

WHereas William King, late of Wlldeo, in theCotinty of 
Bedford, Chapmao, hath surrendrpd himself and becri 
examined ; This is to give Notice, that he will attend 

the Commissioners on tbe 26th of t-ebrbary Inliant, at Three 
in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, to finish his Examina
tion ; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to 
prove their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and assent to ot 
dissent from tile Allowance oi his Certificate. . 

WHereas the acting Cc-rhrnissioners in a Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded againit Lawrence Wilcock, of Orms-
kirk, in the County of Lancaster, Chapman, have 

certified to the Right Honourable Thomas Earl of Macclesfield, 
Lqrd High ChanccHour of Great Britain.tbat the said Lawrence 
Wilcock bath in all things conformed himself according to the 
Directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning 
Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, that his Certificate will txt 
allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direst, unleis Cause be 
Ihewn to the contrary on or before the 38th Initant. 

Printed by S, Batlcley in Amen*Qednt*t. 1725* 


